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The engineering management and science management curriculum is designed for graduate engineers and scientists who will hold executive or managerial positions in engineering, construction, industrial or governmental organizations as well as develop technology-based enterprises. It includes systems design, human relations of decision making, and financial, economic, quantitative, technical and legal subjects useful for solving management problems.

Programs of Study

Master of Science

- MS in Engineering Management (http://catalog.uaa.alaska.edu/graduateprograms/coeng/engineeringmanagementandsciencemanagement/ms-engineeringmanagement)
- MS in Science Management (http://catalog.uaa.alaska.edu/graduateprograms/coeng/engineeringmanagementandsciencemanagement/ms-sciencemanagement)

Faculty

Roger Hull, Assistant Professor, rkhull@alaska.edu
Seong Dae Kim, Associate Professor, sdkim2@alaska.edu
LuAnn Piccard, Assistant Professor/Chair, lpiccard2@alaska.edu
Hsueh-Ming Steve Wang, Associate Professor, hswang@alaska.edu